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til adjournment at 15:13 P. It His anm
ment was principally in support of the de--
maua xor me recognition of the Union. He-pai-

a tribute to. Mr. Mitchell and said
that the coal presidents who refused to
confer with the miners represent the sur-
plus capital of the Morgans, the Drexels

sucn men as they, while Mr. Mitchellrepresents every dollar of ranli.nl of the
H7.000 men employed in the anthracite coal
region. Mr. Brumm charged that the
coal companies were responsible for thepresence of the large foreign population in
me coai regions and said:"They cannot brine- - in Hnttentntu hur
because it is too cold: they cannot bring
uie .sKimos because It is too warm,
and they cannot get the Chinaman be-
cause the law will not let him come."

Mr. Brumm was directing many of his
remarks to Mr. Baer, who was sitting
close to him. The coal president gave him
close attention, and. when Mr. Brumm, in
an oratorical flight, said Mr. Baer denied
at the 11th hour that he had ever said
that 21 murders were committed in .the
coal regions; that he did not deny It un- -
ui tne statement wraa permitted to go
over the country and receive full effect.
.air. jjaer jumped Up and exclaimed:

"Wasn't It a Ho? nirl T a.., mx-- itr
The suddenness of the InterruDtion evl

dently did not disturb Mr. Brumm, who
repuea:

"One moment. I will nnswfcr that."
Mr. Baer was not satisfied, and he said

wltli great earnestness:
"You said I did not deny It until the

11th hour. What do you mean?"
"I said you did not deny It until quite

recently," to which Mr. Baer replied:
"Oh."
"If you had waited,." said Mr. Brumm.

"you would not have asked the question."
"What is It you want to make out, that

I did say It?" persisted Mr.. Baer.
Mr. Brumm IS'o, sir; I said you did not

pay it
"That's different," remarked Mr. Baer,

as Chairman Gray rapped for order and
requested Mr. Brumm to proceed with hi.t
argument. Mr. Brumm, however, took
a .parting shot and retorted to Mr. Baers
remarks:

"I do criticize you, however, for not
denying at the time what appeared In
the newspapers."

strike: ox elevated roads.
Both Partlea In New Torlc Prepnre

for a StrnRRle.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. There is general

dlssat!sfacon with conditions among the
employes ot the Manhattan Railroad Com.pany and It Is said a strike may occur atany moment that will stop traffic on all
the elevated lines. It is understood that
motormen, engineers, firemen, guards and
"choppers" are interested in the move-
ment, but that the porters and office men,
who have unions of their own, have not
so far been invited to

A secret meeting of delegates of malcon-
tents was held Friday night and since
then the order to turn out has been ex-
pected by the men.

Some time ago the company was askedto make certain concessions, including a
day and a readjustment of thewage schedule, and a demand was also

mads for an adequate supply of coal with
which to heat the stations.

It is learned that the management in-
tends to hire about 2 men, of which
number over 100 have already been se-
cured. The strike promoters believe themm Tin n V Intonrta. fn Atmnln.. 1 1

1 1.... I'll. J lAll-B- I1U 1 il.t 3'in order that it may drop veteran em
ployes wno are regarded as "trouble-
makers."

WHL BE GEXERAIi STRIKE.
1'rnltlcis Conferences TVlth Mnn- -

ntrera of Bljr Chicago Bnlldlntra.
CHICAGO, Feb. 9.-- No progress was

made today in the efforts tn hrlnir nhmtta settlement between tho striking eleva-
tor conductors and the Building Manag-
ers' Association. The indication innlrhi
are that a general.strike In all buildings
wtouoiiiu Dy me .Association will be or-
dered. The number of buildlnirs unrtr
the control, of the Association is esti-
mated at from E8 to 132, nearly all theprincipal office buildings In the city being
included.- -

Santa Fc Conference on Wngea.
TOPEKA. Kas.. Feb. hlrd Vice-Presid-

Kcndrick. of the Santa Fe, Is
here in conference with the trainmen of
the road in regard to an Increase ofwages.. Twenty per cent Increase Is de-
manded by these men, but It is thoughta compromise will be effected on a basis
of 15 per cent. In addition to Mr. Ken-drl- ck

the following Banta Fe officials
are here: General Manager Wells, of the
Santa Fe Coast Lines; General Manager
Nixon, of the Santa Fe Gulf lines; Gen-
eral Superintendent Cain, of La Junta,
These, with General Manager Mudge and
General Superintendent Hurley, comprise
the whole staff of head officials of the
entire Santa Fe system.

, Strike Impends In Toronto.
TORONTO, OnL. Feb. 9. A meeting of

motormen and conductors of the Toronto
Street-Rallw- was held yesterday, which"
may be the forerunner of 'a strike. P. J.
McCarroll. a member ot the executive
committee of the union, was recently dis-
charged by the company. A mass meeting
of the employes was held at which thedismissal of McCarroll was 'discussed. Itwas decided tbat he was discharged solely
because he was an officer of the union. Itwas resolved, however, to communicatewith tho International Union-befor- e tak-ing further action.

"I would dislike to see a strike." saidOrganizer McDonald, "but I am. power-
less to prevent the men striklngV they
think they have Just cause to do o."

Shot-FIrc- rs BUI Dead.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb? 8. The

"shot-firer- s" " bill Introduced In the Leg-
islature, which threatened a one timeto prevent an agreement between theoperators and miners in their convention
here, was recommitted today, which
means its death.

Closing Denl With Trainmen.
RT.. miTTS Fh. Min .v..ij ui uic in c in-

here of the wage-Increa- se committees of
trainmen and conductors departed from
me ciiy lomgni. j.ne nnai negotiations
with the several railroads will be con- -

son, who are still here.

Lair for Philippine Constabulary.
MANILA, Feb. 9. The PhlllDclne com.

mission has passed an act governing the
constabulary. It creates a summary court
for the trial of light offenses, gives the
civil courts, jurisdiction ot serious

forbids' the constabulary to ad-
minister the water cure or resort to
whipping or other punishment In order to
obtain information from the natives and
provides for the drastic punishment of
such offenses. In the measure arc In-
corporated many .of the regulations gov-
erning the American Army.

lie Bought the .envelopes.
PORTLAND. Feb. 9. (To the Editor.)

A brief editorial appeared In Saturday
mornlng's'paper to which I desire to callthe attention of the members of the Leg-
islature. I ordered 100 copies of the paper,
and, being without large envelopes. Iasked that envelopes be sent and charged
In the bllL My clerk used these envelopes
in mailing the papers to the members. Iwas and still am a sick man. and had no
thought-tha- t The Oregonlan might be crit-
icised In the matter.

W. M. KTLLINGSWORTH.

Fonr Death From Plofrue.
MAZATLAN, Feb. here were fourdeaths from tho plague today.

To Care Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo-vSnlala- a Tablets. This
latnreg en ertry box, 23c.

Everybody cap be made to feel better.
3?eTJ? no. Uml. ;t0 0 usefuUneH of
Hood's SarsanarHla.
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REBELS BEATEN AGAIN

PHILIPPINE CONSTABLES IIOCT SAX
MIGUEL'S FORCE.

Headquarters Taken and Burned and
Recorda Seised by Inspector's

Force Tiro Americana Killed.

MANILA, Feb. 9. A force of 100 con-
stabulary under Inspector Kelthly yes-
terday defeated a body of 3X Insurgents
near Marlqulna. a small town seven miles
from Manila City, after a severe engage-
ment. Inspector Harris and one man
were killed and two other men of the
constabulary wounded. The enemy left
15 dead and three wounded. Inspector
Harris home was at Atlanta, Gi.

The body of Insurgents formed tho
main force of the Irreconcilable General
San Miguel. The constabulary was di-
vided into three detachments, which were
scouting In the Mariqulm Valley. Tho
detachment commanded by Inspector
Harris came upon the enemy, who were
In a strongly Intrenched position. In-
spector Harris fell ot the first volley,
being hit live times.

Tho detachment of constabulary, al-
though outnumbered, held Us position
until Inspector Kelthly, with the main
force, arrived, when the enemy were put
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IDAHO WOULD DOWN THE TRUSTS. J

: !

to Adopt Policy.

Feb. 9. (Special.) The following Joint memorial was
In the by Jenkins of Latah, and It

It vvjll be tomorrow:
x To the Honorable, Senate and House of Representatives of the TTnltea

I Your memorialists, Governor and Legislature of the "State of Idaho,
respectfully represent: That In our Judgment, the of the people

of the United States demand that Congress shall legislation providing for
regulation and control of great combinations of

When these combinations eliminate free competition and deprive, the
people ot protection extortion, the power a
menace to the public If there be no means of protection for the against
such oppressive exercise of governmental action,

their Government, are Justified In Invoking the law wherever and
whenever such protection t from them by concentration of busl- -

enterprises, under a single management. We hold It to be upon
Congress, In absence of other for regulating such combina-
tions, to enact legislation under which the .may or If

any combination or trust which, through arbitrary exercise of
power and the destruction of oppressive to the We,
your memorialists, respectfully urge that Congress adopt the recom-
mendations of Itooeevclt on trusts and enact legislation on
this important

to rout. Their headquarters were cap-
tured vand burned and the cnnstahnl.irv
seized Uio of General San
wno claims, inai ne succeeaea 10 me com-
mand of the insurrectionary when
the other surrendered. Ho has
only a handful of men under him and his
operations been of no consequence.
The wounded Americans are all severely
injured.

TXTUILA FORMALLY CEDED.

Solemn Ceremony Among Somoans
"When They Become American.

TL'TUILA, Samoa. Jan. 27. via San
Francisco, Fcb 9. (Correspondence of
the Associated The 16th day of
January will always be a "red letter" day
for the Samoans. It was the day ap-
pointed by the commandant of the
States naval station, Tutulla. for the peo-
ple to receive from the President his
to the instrument of cession given on
the l.th day of AprlU 1S00, by tho chiefs
and people ot the to tho

and to the presents which
were forwarded. These consisted of a
sliver watch, chain and medal for each
of the chiefs who the document.
The watches and medals were all suit
ably engraved with an inscription stating
tne of the presentation. In ad
dition to thoso presents there was given
to eacn cnier a written greeting under
the hand of the President accepting
offer of the people. Lieutenant-Command- er

Mlnette, U. S. N.. attached the
medal to the coat of each chief as he was
called up to the greeting and
present.
.The day was one of general rejoicing by

all tho people. One of most Interest-
ing Incidents of the day, which was ac-
cepted by the people with many loud
cheers, was the presentation of

States Hag to tho Samoan
A battalion under Lieutenant Stlcht,
U. S. N., was consisting of blue
jackets from the States steam
ship Wheeling and the Samoan landsmen
called tho "Fltafltas." It was Into

with to tho right and the
Samoans to tho left. The color-bear- er of
the company of bluejackets was called
to the front with one of the Samoan sol-
diers and then Lieutenant-Command- er

Mlnette took the States flag from
me Diuejacxet ana presented it to the
color-bear-er of Samoan company. The
scene was most impressive to all tho
people assembled.

DinB NEED OK CUnREXCV.

Governor Tnft Appeal for Action by
ContrreiH for Philippines.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Root
transmitted to the President pro

tern ot the a copy of a cablegram
from the Governor of the Philippines.
dated Manila. February 5. indicating the
urgent necessity or regarding
the Philippines' currency. In his dispatch
to Secretary of War, Governor Taft

'AH business suffering from
fluctuation and depression. Failure to
furnish relief at this session of Congress
would create consternation
the islands; added to prevailing financial
depression; loss of animals by rinderpest
and other contagious diseases and result-
ing destitution, political situation

become more difficult.
rrha adoption of American money

would enhance greatly and derange
every form of business. Legislation mak-
ing gold peso equal half American dol-
lar as unltl of peso and subsidiary
minor coinage receivable for all public
duties at the rate of 50 cents Americanmoney tor one peso, with provision for
issuance of silver certificates based nn
deposit of' new pesos would furnish acurrency as good as American money andbetter adapted to needs of Islands,
The Philippine commission Is unanimous

MAY LEVY INCOME TAX.

Federal Circuit Conrt Sustain Lairs
of Hnvra(l,

SAN FRANCISCO: Feb. 9.
Income tax has been sustained by the

States' Circuit Court of Appeals.
The opinion.? written by Gilbert,
was handed down In the new
Island territory it is said to be Impossible
to raise an adequate revenue by onv
system of land taxation. So the
tax levied Is ofsltal Importance to the
territorial government.

The Island tax was
by many taxpayers. It was alleged to be
discrimination tending to compel citizens
to. Incriminate themselves, presumably by
answering questions raiseiy. the
Court ot Appeals says It sees no dis-
crimination.

The court says of the tax:
''It tho of taxation upon

the of strongest reslstence, where
It Is borne." Tho dismissal of the
case by the Supreme Court ot Hawaii is
accordingly affirmed.

To Try Test Case From Hawaii.
SAN FEANCISCO, Feb.

ney-Gncr-al Dole, of Hawaii, arrived to-
day en route for Washington to appear
before the Supreme Court of the
States In Cie appeal of the case of the
Territory or Hawaii against Man-klc- hl.

Dole was commissioned as spe-
cial deputy by United States Attorpey-Gener- al

In that he might
attend the hearing. The case Is one
growing out ot the of
annexation. Osakl Manklchl's appeal Is
from a conviction of murder, which
he- - is serving a life sentenco by a verdict
of a majority of nine jurors, and tho
grand Jury indictment according to the

law, after annexation. A num-
ber of other criminals and civil matters
during the period known as the "transi-
tion period" In Hawaii, are dependent
upon the decision of the Manklchl case.

'
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DYNAMITE TO HIDE CRIME

Italian Couple Murdered and Their
House Blown tip by Robbers.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Feb. 9. An attempt
to hide robbery and murder resulted in
the wrecking by dynamite of an Italian
boarding-hous- e at Portage, this county,
early this morning. Two persons aro
dead, two are fatally Injured and .a score
of others had miraculous escapes.

The dead:
Tony Grillo. aged 44.
Mrs. Tony Grillo, aged 41.
Ralph Telllllda and George Destavo

were seriously Injured.
The boarding-hous- e was occupied by

Grillo and his wife, three daughters and
about Si boarders. When the explosion
occurred the Inmates w;ere hurled in all
directions, but most of them escaped seri-
ous injury. The bodies of Grillo and his
wife were, found buried beneath the ruins
of the building, which was demolished.

Persons familiar with dynamite say thatat least 13 pounds must have been set off
under the room where Grillo and his threelittle girls slept. It was stated that Grillo
had between $300 and $700, and his wife $300
more, in tho house, but none ot thismoney has yet been found, and the theory
Is that it was stolen by some one, who
killed tho couple and then exploded thodynamite to cover tho crime.

Grlllo's head was crushed as if by some
heavy instrument, and his ribs were also
crushed.

inETRAYED BY HER FEELIXGS.
Womnn Accused of Mnrderlnc Hus-

band Attncked by Hysteria.
CHICAGO, Feb. at the side

of tho cofiln of her husband, for whosedeath the police believe she Is responsible
Mrs. Mary Flynn created a scene In thopresence of friends. The woman, whohas been held pending tho outcome of theCoroner's Inquest, was given permission
to attend the funeral. Mrs. FJynn becamehysterical as she gazed on the remains,
and. throwing herself on tho coffin.' aho
kissed the cold face of her husband.

"Oh. my darling Jim! I did not mean to
strike you! Forgive me!" sobbed thowoman.

Mrs. Flynn. who is tho mother of two
children. Is 40 years old. Her brother IsJames Barry, retired champion bantam-weight pugilist. Barry Is now In Califor-
nia, but he Is expected to arrive In Chi-
cago before tho Coroner's inquest Is calledagain.

Obtaining- Money hy Fraud.
RICHMOND. Va., Feb. 9.-- Dr. Sutorlus

William Grebe and Gertrude Anderson, allof New York, have been arrested herecharged with unlawfully obtaining $15,000
from the Lincoln Trust Company, of New
York. They wero taken to New York. ItIs alleged that Sutorlus and Miss Ander-
son obtained money in excess of their de-
posits by presenting checks "O. IC'd" by
a clerk.

AVheelcr, the Tnxflxcr, Free.
CHICAGO. Feb. 9. Luke Wheeler, con-

victed of conspiracy to "fix." the Masonic
Temple taxes, was today allowed to go
free by Judge Chetlain. Wheeler's origi-
nal punishment was placed at imprison-
ment for two years and a fine of $3$C0.

FINED $100 EACH.
Chicago Coal Conrplratorsj Convicted

tfnd Given Lffcht Sentence.
CHICAGO. Feb. officers anddirectors of the Retail Coal Dealers' As-

sociation of Illinois and Wisconsin, lately
Indicted by the special grand jury whichwas called to Investigate tho fuel short-age and high prices, were today fined
$100 each on- - a formal verdict of a Jury inJudge Horton's court, which found themguilty of conspiring to do an Illegal actin restraint of trade. This was the first
verdict In the' coal cases.

Surprise at Wnsblnirton.
WASHINGTON. Feb. It

was recognized here tbat the feeling be-
tween several of the Central American
Republics was at a high tension because
of the political conditions existing there,yet the officials here wero not prepared
for-- reports that war had been declared.
No later than Saturday last Senor Lopez,
the Salvadorean Minister, had reassuring
advices from his government which Indi-
cated that tho people were at peace. Sec-
retary Hay has been exerting his Influence
morally, however, lit the capacity 6f a
good friend, to prevent any general out-
break of hostilities in Central America.
The'Unlted States will soon have naval
representation on the Pacific Coast, as
Admiral Glass is about to leave San Fran-
cisco with his squadron for Amalpd Island.

Xeiv Rales for Rural Letter Routes.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Third Assistant

Postmaster-Genera- l Madden has issued
a manual of Instructions for the conduct
of registry .business In the rural freo de-
livery service. The most important in-

novation provides for the registration ot
letters and parcels left In the rural mall
boxes, the carrier leaving the sender's re-
ceipt In the box. Formerly It was neces-
sary for the sender to meet the carrier on
the route.

As.ro Fowler Dies In Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 9. Azro Fowler,

SO years, old, whose home Is at Water-tow- n,

N. Y., died here today) of pneu-
monia. He left a wife and two sons,
S. S. Fowler, a mining engineer at Nel-
son, B. (X. and Frank Fowler, a lumber
dealer la KeVr Tork City.

TRYING TO CINCH CASTRO

I
GERMANY AXD ITALY AGAIN DE.

MAXD PREFERENCE.

They Attempt to Insert Xevr Provis-
ions in Protocol, hut 11 owe n Re-

fuses to Sign Explanations.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Mr.
Bowen and the other negotiators are
clceely guarding, the provisions of the sev-
eral protocols. It is understood tonight
that the demands which are known to ex-
ist In the- German and Italian agreements
as they are at prcaent drafted, which Mr.
Bowen cannot agree to, concede an In-

creased payment by Venezuela nrlor to
the handing down of The Hague decision-
regarding the allies' contention for pref-
erential consideration In tho settlement of
their claims. It Is.reported that Germany
asks that she receive, In addition to the
$3,M0 cash that Mr. Bowen haa agreed
to pay, a certain percentage of the cus-
toms receipts until the remainder of the
$40,000 demanded In the original ultimatum
addressed by Germany to President Castro
last Autumn Is paid.

Italy, It Is believed. Is insisting' on a
similar demand, though the amount asked
for Jn her ultimatum was more than $300,-OC-

Both Germany and Italy suggest
that thin money be paid In monthly install-
ments out of the customs duties, but.
even under this arrangement. It would re
quire eight months tor the payment ot
me entire sum. yIt Is the principle, however, to which
Mr. Bowen so strongly objects, and which
ne nas informed the German and Italian
envoys he cannot subscribe to. Until
their protocols are relieved of these ob-
jectionable demands, Mr. Bowen says,
.they must remain unsigned. He contends
that Germany and Italy are insisting on
preferentlt.1 treatment, a question which
they agree In their protocols shall go to
The Hague.

It Is the firm opinion of both the Italian
Ambassador and the German Minister
mat tne insertion in their protocols of
these demands Is. the result of a serious
misunderstanding on the part of their
roreign unices or certain phases of the
negotiations which were supposed to be
settled-- They are using every effort to
nave ims misunderstanding cleared up
and have informed Mr. Bowen that thev
hope to submit their conventions to him
in a tew days.

Mr. Bowen has made It plain to the
allies representatives that he Is willing
iu raosiaer any reasonable requests they
may advance, but that he will not yield
to the extent of signing the present Ger-
man and Italian protocols. Published re-
ports that Germany Included In her pro-
tocol a 'demand for an apology from Pres-
ident Castro or his representative! are
news to Mr. Bowen. and of course such
demands would not he considered.

GOING OUT TO FIGHT REBELS.
Castro Sends Army to Disperse Band

of Marauders. .
CARACAS, Feb. 9. A force of 2000 men,

with 60 horses and two guns, under the
command of Minister of War General
Ferrcra. left Caracas this rnornlmr In tho
direction o the seaport of Hlguerote, 53,
mills i oi uaracas. xne oDject ot theexpedition Is to attack a body of 1500
revolutionists under General Monagas,
who Is reported to bo too feeble to attack
the government forces, but strong enough
iu uevasiaic me district, around Rio Chlcoprovince of Miranda, 60 miles southeast
of Caracas, and dally enter and pillage
the town. Even ardent revolutionists
oeem to recognize that President Castro
Is master of the situation. -

The governmental troops captured the
town of Guatlera at noon and are now
marching on Jtlo Chlco.

Minor Difficulties Cause Delay.
LONDON. Feb. 9.-- ;It was authoritative-ly stated that while no serious point has

arisen to jeopardize a satisfactory end ofthe Venezuela troubles. Indications point
to the fact that minor difficulties aro de-
laying the signing of the protocols.

"fcnstro Captures Guatlera.
PARIS, Feb. 10. Th correspondent of

the Matin at Caracas says, that Guatlera
was captured by the government troops
after two hours' fighting.

ROOT NAMED AS DEPUTY.
Seattle Business Men Want Him to

Assist Grand Jury.
SEATTLE, Feb. 9. Upon tho suggestion

ot a delegation of business men who have
organized to push the work ot the grand
Jury, Prosecuting Attorney Scott today
decided to appoint Judge Mllo A. Root
a deputy. It Is understood that Judge
Root is to have charge of tho work ot
the grand Jury, and he Is to receive a fee
from the business men In addition to his
salary as deputy. The bill granting an-- 1
other deputy to King County has passed
both houses of the Legislature, and Gov-
ernor McBrido said over the long-distan-

telephone today that ho would sign it, as
soon as It reached him.

It is understood that a number of. indict-
ments Will bo returned tomorrow against
gamblers and police officers charged with
bribery. Ju,dge Root will at once fa-
miliarize himself with the evidence al-
ready procured and the business men
back of his appointment have given him
to understand that they want results.

DISGUISED AS MESSENGER BOY.

Spokane Girl Keeps Up Deception
Nearly Fcur Slonths.

SPOKANE, Feb. 9. After having mas-
queraded for nearly four months as a
messenger boy, in order to earn her living.
Maude Coxshead. a pretty
maiden, found that her dlfgulse was pene-
trated and she was taken by Officers
Shannon and Brlley tp the Police Station
today, when she admitted her sex. There
was no bettor messenger boy In tho ser-
vice of the Western Union than pretty
"Charley Scott." so tho officials of the
company say.

Now that it Is all over. Maude Is heartily
wearied of It. She welcomed being taken
today to the Salvation Army Rescue
Home, and announces that skirts are good
enough for her.

Utah's St. Louis Fnlr Commission.
. BA'T.T Fob. 9 A hill xcn Infra- -
duced lirUbe state Senate today providing- -

tor a Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com
mission to consist ot five members. In
eluding the Governor and four others to be--

Jl
VksKiixg

I sssW V C sssssssMI It insures
lirvess,
Safety,
delicate

!lsxsixyffKiHiis work--a
Safer

I 'sssssceBsussBtEtii'), irJ'ss.

named by him; The bill appropriates $60.-C- 00

for the proposed Utah exhibit at St.
Louis.

Fugitive Gets "Worst of Duel.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb.

evening a youpg man held up a grocery
store, secured $50 and decamped. Today
Constable Parker trailed him down and a
duel ensued. The Constable escaped and
the fugitive's face and chest were riddled
with buckshot. Although desperately
wounded, he will live.

Sir Charles G, Duffy Dead.
LONDON. Feb. 9.-- Slr Charles Gavan

Duffy, the ex-Iri- leader and man ofletters, died today at Nice. He was born
In Ireland In 1S16.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE TERKINS.
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E Hayes. Grant's Pass D Tage. Vancouver
Jos Brooks, ctty D M Harris. Dayton
Mrs Brooks, elty II Mathews. Mlnpls
W A Davis. Vancvr Mrs Mathews, Mlnpls
Jas Smith, Vancvr Geo Mathews, do
F J Mltchceltree, Me-
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Maud Mathews, do
II B Thomas. Astoria

Geo Martin. Vancvr, Mrs Thomas, do
II Martin, do Otto Gearinir- - Medfnrrt
J Henderson. Astoria II E Born. Orrrnn Cltv
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Miss T B Hill., do Mrs Morton, do
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A H Taylor, Kelso lloy Her, Mrtlako
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Hotel Qrnnsvriclr. Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements. Business center. Near
depot.

Tncnmn, Hotel, Tncomn.
American plan. Rates, J3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma,
Frst-clas- s restaurant In connection.

nalnler Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast.

Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Rooms en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates. It up. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

PIMPLES
"I triad alt kinds of blood remedies which f illsdto do me any good but I hare found the right thlagat last. My lice was toll of Dimples aod black,

heads. After using Cuearett they all left, lameoutlnalag the mi of them and recommending
hem to my friends. 1 feel Soewhen I rise n the

giorntst. llope' ta hay a chance to recommend
Tni C, TTIttsn, H Elm St.. Howark, H. J.

1

Beat Tor
w inepowei

CAN0YC4TI1ARrjC

KeTor Sicken. Wken or Griptvlfc:. 25c. 50c. KTur
Kiarantioe GOq

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. 595

AHHUALSALE, TEH MILL10H 10XES

Teaaliive is
best foi

aid Cleadiig
pepiect clearv- -

witfv ease dispatch,
With Pearliive. a
wonai can. do hesvv

rough, woman. caivwasKl
delicslelkbrics. PearlilYe is

Better more
Elective tkanthe best

bar Soap
laHihO is the best foniv
CCMaIIIYU ofpureSoaR.

LIKE HERJLD SELF

THE STORY OF A GIRL ON THE
PACIFIC COAST.

liatlt She and Her Mother Are Entlin-slnat- ic

Over a "Wonderful Event
in Their Lives.

5II33 Maud E. Cable, of Chlco, Butte
County, Cal., ia a bright, vivacious girl
of 15, with the elow of health In her
cheeks. A few months ago, however,
she was sick and weakly. How thla
wonderful change came about la best
told In the words of her mother, Mrs.
Rose Cable, who rays:

"My daughter was In a miserable
state of health, and I feared she could
ont live. It began with irregularity In
the natural functions of her sex, accom-
panied by severe headaches, heart and
stomach trouble, and finally she broke
down entirely. The doctor said she had
anaemia, which, he said, meant-A- at her
blood had turned to water.

"The pain in her head- was so seVere
that she was hardly; able to bear it; her
stomach was so weak that she could
'eat nothing but soup. Her liver waa
congested and torpid, her nerves all

and her complexion just like a
dead person's. She grew worse in spite
of the doctor's care, and finally her
hands and feet began to swell.

"An advertisement In the papers led
me to have her try Dr. TVllllams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and she began to
feel better almost immediately upon
taking them. She grew better every
daj AVhen she had taken them two
weeks she had gained eight pounds, and
fourteen by the time she had taken five
boxes. Her color has come back and
she looks like her old self. She has gone
to work again.

"I feel very grateful for what Dr.
"Wllllama Pink Pllla have dene for her,
for I am sure they saved her life."

Anemia Is not the only disease which
succumbs t,o the potent Influence of Dr.
"Wllllama' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are an unfailing specific for euch
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, and all forms of weakness,
either in male or female. They are sbld
by all druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y. Price, 50 cents per box; sir boxes,
$2.50..

WE SELL

Strong
GorfielcFs

"SON AQUA"

GUARANTEED
WATERPROOF

SHOES
FOR MEN

-

Goddard-Kell- y

ShoeCompany
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS

Insures Pure.Soft, White Skla
and a Etnntlfnl Complexion,

euros Eczema and Tetter. Ab.
somteiy ana rermanenUj
remoTes Blackheads, Tree,
kiss, Pimples, Badness, fins
spots and Tan. Used wltt
Derma.Eorale Soap a Vtt
feet scln is Insured.

Scld try Dren'ttt, or
ntj t ordered direct.

DerBU-Boyml- o, 61 serlwiae, express paid,
Dermm-Roya- lo Soap. SS cents, by snail.
Both la one parlsngr, 8M3, express psdtl

)Portrait! and Testimonials sent on request.

One Bottle FREE to Agents.
XBX BXKSCA-- R OTAI.E C-O- Clncunau, Q

none: better,
IXIPDIf

f aAnn l
SEE YOUR HATTER

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
An admirable food, with all
Its natural qualities intact,
Qtted to build up and maintain

EPPS'S
Gives Strength and Vigour.

COCOA
robust health, and to resist
winter's extreme cold. It is
a valuable diet for children.

GRATctrill

ScotFs Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Tnflsmmatloa or Catarrh
of the Bladder and Diseased
KldaeYl. No enra sa mt.
Caret quickly and Perma-
nently tha srorst cases of
Clonorrtioea, aadUleet,' no matter ofhowlons lUnd-Jn- r.

Absolutely harmless.
Bold br drat-ruts- . Pries
11.00, or by Ball, postpaid,
MJO,Boxesi2.f5.- -

THE UHTAI-PEPSI- Do,
CI.IXF ONTJUNE. OHIO. '

DRUG CO Portland, Or.


